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By Fire Dept. 
'fhc drts'> I)( I 96~ gained three point!' 
in Lhc traditionnl stru~glc hCt\\CCn the 
two lO\\cr cla.,M:!> by winnin~: the :m-
nunl RuJ>C Pull (. [ Friday lhc 2 hl. 
Tbc Tech tradition met \\ ilh a few 
Jlr<lb l cm~ this yc:tr. Probn hly the f(rcat-
e~t disappointment was the lc1ck of 
walcr in Jnstitute Pond. Con, truction 
of n culvert beneath the North end of 
Grove street necebSiU!tcd the draining 
:tm:d a;, jud~:c Adler f1rcd the dh:·in 
•hot at 4 :53 and thiny second, later a 
l>CCtJntl ~hot ~il(nolinl( the st:lrl of pull-
inK The f1n.t jolt of the rope put the 
Fm~h nt the we:1ker end until they or-
g:1nizcd their cffons to n concentra ted 
hcn\'C every three seconds. They were 
able LO hold off t be \' cnrlin!(s until lh!! 
latter decided to !tit down and pull. Thc 
~ophomore ~itting do"n kil led all Frosh 
chances as one by one fell into the 
fri ct ionless mud to a . oaking spray and 
defeat. 
The legali ty of the Sophomore \'ic-
SlniNG DOWN ON THE JOI 
of the poncl. However. through thl~ d • 
forts of Rope Pull clwirman Dick Oi-
Huono, acting Fire Chi(•f Kelleher 
ohliged to help s(llvc the problem of 
punishing the losers. t\ squad of f1 rc· 
men un<.lcr the direction uf Capwin 
Kiernan sel up n fo!( ~pray in the rt~ n­
ter of the barren pond. 
Sinrc Senior class president Bill Cal-
der could not be present to judge the 




According to the fina l results of tlw 
Won;cstcr Tech mock election. \'ice· 
Presitknt Richard l\1. Nixon defeated 
his Demucrntic oppuncnl $onntor )nhn 
F. Kcnnedv of :\l n~snchust't ls. The mar-
gin Clf ' ' iclory was four lO three in fn · 
\'Or of Ni:mn. The n·sult t- unfortunotcly 
art: reprt·~l'nt:niw of only 30 per ccnl 
of the studrni bod~· wrrs politic:-tl 
compl<'xion tms bt't'n ~~ runl(ly Rl'pub· 
licun in thr pa~t. and ~onw potitic:tl oh-
1\l'r\'cr:: on 1'nmpu~ feel th:-t t if n la rgrr 
p!·rccntogc hnd voted the margin would 
hnvr hct'l\ greater in favor of :\ixon. 
'In ..:<,mp:tri$On with llw \\' .1'.1. poll, 
the cclcbmtnl Gallup Poll hall !lhown 
. l'n. Kt•mwdy leading the ,,.n>-. hO\\· 
cvrr. by n very narrow mar11in. ~ ! r 
t:;~ llup. in fn<' t. hn:: snid thnt thi~ ye:~ r 
ht• m.ty not pkk n winner in view or 
thl' tilthknin~t r:u:c and the many dif-
irrenl sidt· issue~ of this campaij!n. 
Elt•rtion poll,;. n~ mu~t he pointed 
out. arc sometimes dcccivin11 as. ju~t i-
ii ('U in tht• !.tran!!t' pn'!<idcntial race of 
19-lS. In that yc~u 'l'hom:-ts E. De''<'Y 
w:t~ pickl'd to defc:1t the rch,rnin,t: l''(· 
et·uth·c ll t1rry •. T ruman by a wide 
m:~r~-tin . However. the "inf:~llihlc" poll 
pr<wt•d wron~. 
tory Wil!'t (IUC~ tilltlCd !>iiiCC CCUOII 5 of 
Art iclc I uf i he Rope Pull rules states. 
"The committee shall ~ee tlu1t there 
~hall be no ~itlinf(, !yin!(. or kncelin~: 
tlown by members of either team." The 
\'ictory wn~ rontcsted until the Tech 
Scnntl' mec•t in!( where it was decided 
that becau~e the committee foiled to 
enforce the rule the ~ophomore~ were 
not rt·~pMst lllc and therefore were the 
oOi,ial winners. 
Tech Host To 
Twelfth Annual 
Techni-Forum 
W.'P.l .'~ twelfth nnnuol Techni-
Ft~nnn wn:< held Thur~dny nno Frldny. 
Techni-Forum is nn orientation pro-
!fr:llll de ... i~<ncd to ocquaint guidance di-
rector:. und princip.tb of !>ecundnry 
~chot1l:: \\ith thl uenctiL<~ of the lnMi· 
tute. Thr pro~rom is spomored by the 
Alumni f\•~ocitttion in ro-opcr;~tion with 
the arhnini~tmt1on 
Origin:tlllllf in 1!}47. Techni-Forum 
hn~ found its '' ny to rnnny other hi~hly 
rutcd collc!li.'S. and uniwrsilies. Thr vro· 
gr.1m ha ... n t \\o-r old purpo c. One 111 
int roduce ~uid.mcr chrrr tnl"'l and prin· 
dp:1b of ~ccondary ~c:hools tu the 
~tnnd.lrd .. ~ou~ht hv Tclh : two , tn ,hO\\ 
what \\'orce .. tcr 1\•ch ha~ m the line 
of nn cnjrincerinst education. 
Thb yc:tr found twenty-three hi.11h 
;;rhool 1-'llid.mre director>< and principals 
comin.11 from a• f:~r a Cincinnati. 0 . and 
Lynnha,·cn. \"a. The !!LICSls were 
hn,u~:ht to \\'nrce::ter at the rxpcn~e of 
thi' .\ lumni A'>sodation and \\Crc pro-
,·idl.'d fM :lt tht' Bancroft Hotel. They 
were taken on t:tuidetl wurs. of the l:lh~. 
and were aJdrc ... t'J by department 
head~ :tnd mcmhers of the administra· 
tion. The \'arious topics discussed dur-
echNews AROUND THE CORNER! 
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PARENTS' DAY THEME 
IS "ROLE OF ADVISOR" 
KAP Display Wins 
Annual Homecoming 
Silver Tray Award 
•FOOTBALL, SOCCER GAMES 
HIGHLIGHT PROGRAM PLANS 
\\' inner of the annual Homecoming 
Di~plny Award this ye:. r wn' Phi Kappa 
Theta. The ~ilver tray award \\ ,h pre-
\Cnted to Phi Ka)Jp.'l Thet:l by Ur t:l<·n 
Richnrd;;on. head of the Elcctrtc::~ l En-
ginecnng Department , at the llomc-
com ing Dnnce This awnrd i'> ~-tiven un-
nually on HumcccJming Weekend hy 
the Alumni A ... sodation T he judJtes 
ha~e their d~:cisions on the hou c d~·c ­
Orallon, with rcgnrd to i1ppropriutc· 
nc!'.:.. nealne,~. in~-tc nuity, and efiorl. 
Each house i<. lirnitcd 10 twent\'•fwe 
dollars fnr decoration!> uthrr tha•~ mo-
tcriab on hond. The judgtn,l! (Ommitictt, 
he:ldcd by Dr Ri, hardson abu inc:luded 
two women for the tir~t time. They 
were l\fi,:. i\thenn l 'app.1 ~. Re~:istra r, 
and Mrs. Martha Sthr<1edcr of th£' 
Bur nr's Office. 
Abu for the fir t time. the jud..:e..., 
" 1w tit 10 honor Phi G.mtmn Delta '' ith 
nn honorahle mention. Thb h.a, not 
been the cU..,tl)l\1 in pa~t yean., hut the 
commillce ft·lt thllt the brothers of Phi 
Gttm dc~er\'ud recognition fM thdr cx-
ct·llent efforts. The dhplay. under the 
direction of j ohn Lot·k\\ oud, was con-
sidered by the j ud~tes to he quite orig-
innl. 
Phi Kappa Thetn's winning cli~play. 
undt•r the direction of Thoma~ Con-
way. t:nnststed of an ai rplane ~inkinl( a 
Con~t (:unrd Culler. Mo"nble ().'lrts of 
the tli!-plny included a bobbing rnrt. 
the wav111g pilnt nnd the movement of 
the airplnnc. The pri~:e was nwnrded 
chielly becau!>e of in~<cnuity nnd effort. 
ing their lwo-dny visit included lhe 
contrast between the cnl!inecr and 
scientist , the scicntific pr<•paration a 
st ud('nt needs before stnrtinl( an engi-
ncrring education, and hO\\ humnnities 
nntl ext ra-curricultt r nr ti,·itics relate 10 
en~otineerin)t. 
T he Society oi Families of \\'. r I. 
has announced lhat the nnnual Fre~h­
mrlll Puren t!>' Day w•ll he ht:ld this 'at-
urday, :\onmber S. 
i\n rxpcctcd rC\':tlrd number llf J1.1· 
rents will register nt 9:00 A.M. in ~nn ­
furd Rile)' ll:lll Loun~te after which 
thev \\ill be ~cr\'t'd "wffce and dunuts" 
by. the l:tdics or the Steering Commit -
Let' of the Society. Following this Mr. 
Marvin B Osterlin~-t. Chninnan of tht• 
'ociety. will pr~idc o\'er the welcom-
ing ccrt•munil''> which will cun~ist of 
welcominA' addrc~ses hy Arthur n. 
Bronwell. Prc..,idt>nt ni the ln~t itutc. 
and Donalrl G. Uo\\ning, Or:w of Stu· 
dent~ A t\llk by Erne~t W . Hollow~. 
A,~bt :mt l>e:tn of Students nnd \hair· 
man of tht• Fre~hmnn Advisory Com· 
mntec. on "The Rille of thr Fre. hm.tn 
t\dvi~o r'' is (tJ.,o planned. i\ good part 
of the day ha~ bt•rn s~:L a~ide fnr tht• 
11.1rents to vir-i t with their son's ad,rL<,or 
and tu get fiN hnnd acc•lunt of their 
~on\ pro~trc~s sinct• hi enrollment herr 
laM month. It will aiM! ~-th•c tlwm ,tn 
tipportunity tCJ H'e Cl\actly how the I n· 
,liiUt~ "wurks," whnt til look for in th~ 
1':1)' uf mark'\ nnd the prohlcms that 
their '-Om; may cunw up Bllain~l. 
At 12: 15, the parrnts have hecn in-
vi ted to hnvt• lunch ''ith thrir ~on' in 
the Morgan ltilll Uining Room . nftt•r 
'' hjlh they mny \\ntch. free of chnr!(l!. 
the ~occer and football J(nnws 
Completing the <;chedulr will lw post -
I!Ume rdreshmenl for the frC!'hlllcn, 
their p::trcnts. and their advisors in the 
Sanford Riley Hall Lounf.lC. hosted oncr 
mQre by thl' ludil'~ of the Steering Com-
mittee. 
Tech Senate Numeij 
Sophomores Viclors 
Of Amuual Rope l,ull 
One ()f thl· tir<;t items hrou,l(ht lt) the 
:lllcntion of the l:nnle wns the <lues· 
tl\mnhle lellality of the Sophomore 
Cia~~ 1\innin!( the Rope Pull. The rca-
son for th i~ l~ that the Soph~ f')n the 
rupe ~tt t down nnd pa~ cd the rope back 
111 a hantl-over-hnnd ia,hi rm. Dick Ad-
kr \1 hcJ ~llr\'l'd ll~ judgl' ( ~incc lh£' Pre&-
idcnl M thr !'rnior \Ia s could not he 
prc,c:lll 1 ltiiV(' the rl'a'-ons Y.hy the \\in 
\HI~ !1 \\ ,t rdcd to lhc ~ophomorr Cl!1 ~s. 
It \\J ' primarily the f.wlt of the supcr-
vi~inK rammillee and not tht• ~OJJhO· 
rnorc~ that they \\Cre allci\\Cd to u~e 
thi~ method 
The guests spent n bu!'y fi r~t day, 
which incluned relri~trn t lon , a formnl 
wclcomt• hy ~ l r. Carl W Uacks1 rom . 
chninnnn of the 'l'cchni- Forum Com-
mittec, Md nddrc~-.e~ by Dr Allfln E 
I'Jrker. Dr. Wilmer L K ranic:h. J)r El -
liot L.. llucll nnd Prof. Le~lie C \\' ilbu• 
\\hO are the head, of the drp:mnwnts 
of physic<, cht>m1~try. mathematics and 
nuclear rr~ctor fncility re~pcctinlr i\ 
noon lunrhcun wns Sllf\'cd nl ~ lo rflnn 
IJoll dinmg room '' ith :'>t r Dnntrl r 
o·c~rndy. 'lO, pre~idcnt of the Alumni 
,, ,.,ociation. prl'siding. 'J he ~uc~t~ .... ere ~loc Rees re(lurted thnt PrQf f'ritrh· 
then grrc:tt•d by l' n·~ident Arthur 13 ard found llrl prcssin~ nc•t·d to replace 
Bron\\ ell. Prof. Ed1' in l ; Hi~tl(enhot - t hl' vice-pre.'l!lcnt pf the Athletic A~·n­
tom gn\'e talk on " The cultural factor cinuon !Jcfurc the next mcclinst 1 he 
m F:nginef'rimt Educatton." The :. ftcr- 1 \ ici'·Jlrt.'~Hient dc.>c tcd ln).t yrar wa<o 
nonn aftnirs con<t:-Led of tour" of t\l· fnr((•d to len vi: ~rh t10 l A rcpi.H ernent 
\\iller Kent and HiuJ<in~ labor:norir -. w1ll lw ch~o~en at the nrxt re~:ul ar rneet 
under the direction of Ur Clenn A. ins: r1f the A l\ 
R1cha rd on nnd Prof Uonnld :-.; 1he !'UI:IIl'~t•on \\tl" brought up n1 the 
7.wiep. h('ad;;. of thr respect ive dcp:trt · ~~·nate that the Tech Carnival be held 
ments. on tht· o,nme ''t•ck end a~ the Military 
.\ t 6 r ~1. thl'y were rntcrtained a t l!JII. ln thi ~ way a nrw fnnnnl week 
the home of ~l r. nnd ~ l r>. Uronwl'll end could lie in, titutcd at Tt>ch I( a 
niter \\htch th~y were fr tcd nL 11 dmncr hnu,c frh that :tnothcr \\t'(·k rnd \\Uuld 
ln ~ lonran Ilnll prc ... idcd O\'t' r by he too much, they could incurpurntt: 
Ceors:c .\ . \\'alker. chalnnnn or the their llOU!•C \\'cck End \\ ith the nC\\ 
.-\lurnm Committee on ::\C\\ • tudent'-. one The Senate will wait fl!r the ~u~­
\ fter dinnrr. they heard remark !> by ,t(c,Ut>n~ of other oq~aniz:1 t 10n!!. in Jl.'lr· 
Yicr- Pre,idcnt T \\'. \ 'nn . .\ l"'>dnle. llculnr the l F C. before mnktnK n rec-
l)t•nn D•lnald G. l>OI\ning. and Ucan ommt•nd:ltion 
F:rnc..,t \\' Hollo"'· They then took There ''a' "trnn~t ~up!JOrt ~h<l\\ll h) 
part in :m open forum conductrd by the '-enior Clns!' at thei r la ~t dn"s meel-
Mr. \\'alker. inl! for a prnpo ... cd Tech ::\ i~:ht at the 
The proKrnm W::l<( re~umed Fnday Pop, fn order to have the :1lma mater 
• "" TECi lNI-FORUII- Pn.-e 6 IJinycd :md the nil(ht prol(rammed a• 
The following is n li!lt of the Fresh-
man Ad,•i,;or and their offtce. : 
Prof. Arthur W. Unck 
13urnton Hu II 
Prof Roj:er R. Borden 
Hig,t:ins L:lborntorics 
Prof. Roy t.'. Bourftnult 
H igAin~ Lnboratories 
Or. Wilbur 8 , Brid~orn1nn 
Sali~bury l.nborntories 
~ l r. \'i11ccnt F. Connolly 
Str.t tton 11:111 
Pmf H.1rold S. Cort·y 
l i iAAin~ L.tbora turics 
l'ruf Frnnk S. Finlayson 
Hi~t~o:ins L1horntorie!1 
~ l r. llartlcy T Crnndi11. Jr. 
Higgin~ Lllhoratorirs 
Prof William R. {~rngan 
J\ l\1atcr Kt•nt l ,j)homtoril·~ 
Prof. Robert J. llnll 
\\'a, hhum Shop~ 
Mr. ) nmt:s Hcnl\l'l 
· t ratton II all 
Pruf. Duu~ln.s E. IIO\\CS 
Al1\ ntcr Kent Laboratoril'h 
Ur. John C. Johnson 
Olin Hnll 
l'rof Arthur A 1\ennrdy, Jr. 
Stmllnn llnll 
Prof. o,,en W. Kt'nncdy, Jr. 
At wntcr Kent l.ithorntorivs 
Prof. Ru~~cll H. Krackhnrdt 
AtwiliCr Kent Lllborntorics 
:'>1r. Richard W. Lnmolhe 
Kaven llnll 
M r Rohcrt Long 11 
Olin J Lull 


















noynton llall 304 
Prof. John M. Petrie 
Snli~bury Laboratories II fJ 
Pro(. Kennel h E. Scutt 
Jl igstms Lnhoratorics 117 
M r Rnmun C. Scott 
Stratton I Inti 204 
:'>l r . 1\ nnnnd J Silvn 
Kaven Hnll lOS 
Prt1f Ca rlton W. Staples 
ll igl(ins I.:thurntorics 213 
Ur Rubert E Wagner 
Sall~hury Lnhoratorie 1 21 
M r Francis I) l)efalco 
Kavcn lloll 104 
l'rof. Herbert W. Yankee 
ll i~tRiM l.a lwntoric~ 203 
Hr. j oseph F. Z1mmcn11nn 
IIOylllOII llnll 303 
Tt•rh'!l night, a m111imum number of 
tick,·t" would h.'IVe trJ he vurchn~ed for 
re-,nle A number of suf(gt·stiuns have 
been made n~ to a way to l>CII the cx-
rr«-. ttrket~ that could not be ~old at 
Tech Among th(!jle are the (UJt.~testlun!> 
that th~y cuuld he '\Old to alumm or to 
(lflother •chon I A nut her ~U'l!IC~t io n was 
that pos.,ibly the ni~ht could Le ~ptlfl · 
~orcd in conpcratiun with 'lime uther 
'rh()(.lf. nnd therefore it would be sched· 
uled jnintly A comm ittee of U1ck Ui· 
Buuntl and Denny Snny wa~ picked i.o 
'ec what a rrang1·ments could be made. 
Durin~; the nexl meetings of the 
rn:1 tc it will di~cuss thl' frt'•hmen 
hazin~ pmgrnm and ~<lC if any rc\'amp-
m~ mi11hl br dune. AMthcr SUI(Jte~ tion 
1 h:ll ''ill he hroul(bl up ;., the po~•ihil · 
ity of hn\dn~: n t;cnior \lass-Faculty ri-
' airy Tht'i would prubably cun~i~t or 
,oftball and ba~ketball !Came~ nmon~ 
Qther athletic crmtests . 
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ROPE PULL DECISION 
Contrary lo traditional outcome, and for the second year 
in a row, the Rope Pull was won by lhe sophomore class .. \ 
number of reasons can be offered to explain this-mo~l of 
them concerning the lack of water in Institute Park. How-
ever, one of the foremost reasons why the f rosh were beaten 
in this event is due to their bein~ allowed to sit and kneel 
on the ground while pulling- a violation of rule ftve of the 
Rope Pull Rules. Sitlin~ot and ).(round hu!(ging was not allowed 
on the Frosh side, and therefore, the Sophomores posses.c;l'd 
a distinct advantage. 
The fact th:.d the win occu rred under a viola tiun of the 
rules gave a 1Ja£is for conteulion of the decision by the Fresh-
men. The Senate's decisi1m reaffirmed lhl! Soph victury em 
the grounds that the second yea r men had not uecn infurmccl 
of rule l1ve and were:: not corrected by the Rupe Pull Com-
mittee. The event has passed, and must ohservcrs will agree 
Lha t the d(·cision of the Senate was wiS('. However, the fact 
rcm::tins that the event was pourly supervised by the Rope 
Pull Committee. 
Much of the same could be said about the Paddle Rush, 
where many more than the allowt•d number of freshmen 
mana~ed to gel on t·he field , putting, in this case, the sopho-
mores at a disadvantage. 
An analysis of the events points to one thing -closer and 
stricter surveillance of thl' evt•n t~ by the upper-cl n<~smcn con-
cerned is needed. 
Dick Oi Buono, Chnirman of the Rope l'ull, offered a 
number CJf recommendations that would correct this problem 
next year. Amoug them arc an early mcetinK of the com-
mill et• and its chairman, a briefing uf the rult>!l with the c l u~s 
ofliccrs invnlved ancl lht> Rope Pull Cummillt•c, and the 8 \'tt it-
ability uf tield cummunicati<ms 111 ln:;titulc Pond during the 
event. i\n incrcasr in the numbcr of seniors actin!.( as referees 
at the l'addlc Kush woulu help th e.: chuirm(ln in his difficult 
job uf keeping fair sides. 
Water under the uridt(e is Wtlter dOWII o;tream, but it would 
IJc nn excellent idea if Uick Ui Buono's suggestions are 
remembered next year so that no chance of contested decisions 
can occur again iu any of lhc Freshman-Sophomure events. 
J. J. c. 
RUNNING RAILROADS 
To Stmw pt'Qple an occurrence here al T ct.:h is the annual 
Fnll Slump. 'It usually begins just before llomccomin~ as the 
pr('liminary 'excitement ' uf the nt:w subjects, profcs.wrs, anrl 
uctivilies degenerates iulo a constantly hectic schedule, 
markt•d b)' Lhc usual frustrutiuns :md drud~cry . The reacliun 
to this 'sobering up period ' is n (ranlic search for t.he eac;y 
way out ; a sure frre , no work system for ' just ~ettin~ by' 
withnut ' killin~' oneself. Unfortunately, no one srcms. as 
yet, to hav(• found s uch a wonderful system, and a few p~;.•ople 
are living in a drram world, jusl letting the work pile up and 
promising t hcmsclves lhnt. tomurrc,w wuuld drfinitcly h(' the 
best time to '!ietih up' on cvcrylhing. Puzzled professors arc 
beginning to wonder where their students have gon(• and the 
students nrc wundNin~ how long lhry can J<l'l nway with 
whal<·ver it is thal llll'y hope l1l J.(l'l away with bdorc tlwr 
tlunk uul. In fnct , thl·sc f('w stmlr rlls an.· rl.':.lily ' putt in~ 0 \'1.';. 
nil kinds of thim~s \)11 every body, includinJ.( 1 hem>l1·h·cs: hut 
the rude awak(>ninK is comin~, ju-; t as it nlways dues with 
mitl-tcrrn just nround the rorn~r. Thrn . in typical la:-t minute 
TECH 
fashion . will come the 'all ni!!bt studv stand~.' the ' heart to 
heart talk.,;' wi th the profes:.or:., and ;he sup~r hurnan manu-
fac ture of late reports and homework. .. Let's ir.cc it /.!CIH.;. 
that is a heckuva way to run a railroad: ,. 
R. l'. L 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To TilE E01 rnR: 
\\"orce<;ter Tech's response to the appeal of the recent 
Cttld(•n Rule Fund Camr>aign was ma)!nif•ccnL \\'e attained 
II or ; of nur ,~:~oa t and matched the avtra!.(c uf the other 
schools and colleges in so doinl{. The 1\-'Ch '•fnmih·" cnn con-
gratula te itself on this record. · 
The solicitors r>erformcd di lil'(cnth· in conUJctin!! evervone 
on Lhe campu;. and t.hcy are to be c~mmrndcd for. :.t jl)b ·well 
dune. 
To each and evNy one a t \\' . 1. P. the Community Chest 
expre-"!ies its th~1nks. 
To Til r; Em TOR: 
Rcw F. B ot' RCA' 'LT 
t iSS()f'ial e Projasor of 
Mecltanical Enginurinx 
li' .P.I. Commuuil y Chest Clw irman 
It is a ... hame Lha t at Tech, when• a p ull was held to deter-
mine the prubability of th~ next president, provision!' were 
nt'll made to account for the po~s ibility of u "write-in'' candi-
date. Althou~h the chances of this candiclutc to win an ck-c-
tiun a re extremely slim, if not irnpu~sible, the citizens or the 
United tates should he a llowed to !>how their ohjection to 
the candidates which ha \'e been prnposcd hy the leading 
parties. I f ~uch n system is allowed to prrvail , then the head~ 
of these parties will only have tu contend with each other to 
choo~c the prc;.ident. 11 nd ir they join rank,;, Lhc purty will 
then control the cuunlry. a situation tha t is similar to tbc 
one that vxists in the SCivict nion. 
WI LLIAM f: . IIAN Cl l-( 
Very truly )'()Urs, 
EOJTOR's Xon :: .\ lthou~h the halluL>. prinlrd in the Tn ·11 
l\'F.ws made no prc,,·ision for a " writc· in " choice, blank 
ballo.Lo; wert' mad(' uvailahle at Boynton Hall durin ~.t the 
dccuon, and a number of ''write-in:.'' were received. 
1n l11c October 19th is-:ue nf the student new~paper, ''Tt>ch 
Xews.'' the followin.~: appvnred in the '' \\'ay Back When" 
colum n: 
•OCT OHER. 1926 
A1\ e-.;cellenl ill u-;trat iun of progre:.sivents::; was given 
in th(' EJ·:. lnborntory losl wct•k when the \\'orld Sc>rics 
result .., were l;roadra!.t while clu:o.ses were en~a~cd in lah 
work. WashingtOn , however. was the favorite, judlo(i ns:: 
from the way tlw J(roup dispersed :tfter t he Pirntc~ clinched 
the tinal aml decisive Jtame in t he \\'orin St•ries. 
That's nul "pro.~o:rl.'' ivem·ss'' lwcause it took a yt>ar for the 
.f(amc to .s::el to \\'Meester. \ 'ou see the ~l.' lllltor - Pirutc cries 
was I 02S. The <'ardinals Ul'll t the Yunkct:S in 1926 (01<' 
Tuny Zaz;mri l> truck out with till' bases loaded ; the n•licf 
pitchl'r. Grove Cleveland .\lcxandcr, was also loaded ). 
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MEN MUST 
BE PRACTICAL 
~oft lie~ the dark r()lmd my windu\\ : a:: tht> lll!.ht irom the 
tiny lamp li).!hts vnlia n1ly :t~ain~ t the irrcsbtablc night. 
x~ .,.. Y1 .,.. 1.:: = ~ .. \ m'utron cunsil't:! of a prutun plu~ an 
elt•ctrun . l'hr univt•r::.(' is e).p,mding: cnd lc!'~h· , ce:~selcs~l v. 
~fen ha\'C ~one far in their discovl·lies of . lwu• it all ~ame 
to be. 
But will tht•} di~on•r wlty lwiorl' it is too b tr? 
T he ni!!ht is calm: the lea,·e~ uf i\~· huld tlwir brenth in 
wundcr in tlw mat.(ic of that air. . 
x:: + y:: = r::. ~ lt•n must hr practical: men must " urk 
swiftly and accurately. i''l that thr 11hccls of i n tl u~t ry mny 
keep on carnine dt•llars fur ,\ nwrica. 
\\'hat is 1ha t clcept·r :omethiug which ::ct•ms w fill th~ 
very ni~ht with its subtle prc.;encd 
~fen havr no lime tt) think C)[ (;ott; Gml is imprat'l icnl, 
Only thr wh<•cls and the elcnrons and the tli ffl·r~·ntiuls hnve 
llll)' lll t:ll ll ill t(. 
\\'hy are thtlSC k•Jves of ivy su wundruu~ly pmctkal? 
There is nn lime to p:.>ndcr and think : thl.' briJ(adc muo;t 
ht· furmed : tlw missile mu~t lw fi n·d. Only thrnu!.!h slrCnRth 
and powt:'r can m~·n suct;ecd. 
The moonliAht :.hines ClJidlr on the mctnl of the extin-
J.wished lamp. · 
Does the wurld exist on ly to bc practical? 
Or i:. it practical only so that it cnn exi ~ t ? 
JJurs the ivy cling so !.oftly to the wall just tu ill ustrate the 
power of photosynthesis? 
Ur docs photosynthe~ic; enabh.• it to rrtain its wontlruus 
beauty? 
\\'e have no Lime to think of meanin~less thin!(s like b<•auty. 
The equatiun mu~ t be solved ; the warhead must he built . 
~l en mu"' t only be prat tical. 
NOSTAlGIA Df'P'T. 
"WIT BIC£ Wm:H: 
BYTHE a.D TIMeR 
OCT. 26.-!\0\'. 2, 1935 
T he . ophumurcs ~rven·ly tmunCl'd the· Frc:.hmcn la 'lt Satur-
day afternoon in the annual rivalry rlassic, the rupc pull. The 
Freshmen's arrl11r was cvmpll·Lt·ly cool('(! in Lhe murky. colcl 
wat ers uf IJ I"ttilut t: l'tJ ncl . 
Each ~tu d~>ut will bc ~ivcn one <'Cipy of l.he \\' P I Catn lup.ue, 
'35-'3(,, without charge•. ,\ clditionnl copies mny he purchased 
for 35¢. 
!\n attempt is being lllCitle with llu« rumpnnies and lhc 
U&A Railroad to provide transporta tion to Troy, Xc::w Vork, 
fc)r tlm<;c who wish to viPw thr Rl'l -\\'JI I fnutball ~ame. 
Some of thr pric-es quoted W<'f 11&.\ $4.00 p<'r lll!lll , and a 




UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 
will interview on 
DECEMBER 1 I 2 
ENGINEER$-BS, MS. Ph.D degree!> in EE, ME, MET for 
outstUnding career po~1 tion., in analytical, dcMgn :md de-
velopment engineering. 
SCIENTISTS- BS. MS, Ph.D degrees in Phy,ic~, EE. ME 
for chatlcngmg new <>tudy program .. in Mi,,iJc~ & Space 
y~tems, Electron Beam Technology and our Rcsc<~ reh 
Laboratories. 
A typ ical project under developmenl : the oir induc-
tion ond e nvironmental systems fo r the 8 ·70 bomber. 
TE C H NEW 
coming weekend by sen•ing J delicious 
buffet dmner which wn lollow cd by a 
real S\\ ingmg party fe<~.luring tht: Dia-
mond Trio. ln bc:tY.een time, the 
brotherhood :tnd alumni enjoyed the 
Homecoming Dance at Alden. It wns 
sure good to ~ee the old bees back 
ugnin A \'Ute or thank:. b extended to 
brother Jim \'eltzl~ Y.h.O!-t.: Homecom· 
tnl; 1)1,}>13)' C'umnuttt!C d1d •uch Jn l'X• 
cdlent Jub 
new home of ATO . . \ party wa~ held 
·aturday ni~ht after lht school dnncl' . 
Last Saturday night. a HaiiO\\cen p.1rty 
\\!13 held. "ith :1 • hruok.en ht•t~d offered 
as the prize for the l~"t co~lwne. The 
brotherhood would likt' to thnnk tbe 
girls at )Jon•y Hall for a.ll the help 
they gave u· on our Homecummg db· 
piny. The brotherhood \\Ould nlw hkl· 
w thank all of our nt'i~o~hl>or-. for the 
g~ils wh1ch \\t' rccei\'t·d tor our huu•t 
wnnning 
take~ streal pleasure in wekvming the 
new brothcrs Ron Ann3ta. lArry Hin-
kel , Oa\'e Lyons Jim ~13cfarlnnt, Dan 
Pender, and £d Platow to the hou. e . 
Congratubuons. Fla!'h! A ne" n>o.:ord 
ha!> been e:.tabli.shcd here br Bob Udln 
nnd Butch Tarlllr. lt St'\'m· thnt tht·v 
"ere ~:>hot do". n by " total oi L '' ent;· 
girls in trying hl tind a d.ue for thl· 
Homecoming D;tnce. Their luck c:~nw 
thNuAh thOul(h. :tnd seveml girb \H'rc 
iound on three hours notice. 
ly 
DEOGENISTONCOSMONPEIIFEIO WILDER 
!).A E.\ wke ide Lod,ge h:ll> been 
the scenl! ol much activity this p:ll>L 
week. Ron Degan and his group oi 
~ndbt Y~ere on hand to ,,eJcome two 
~troups of hil!h·!ithool ~ororit}' pled!l~ 
for :t little biL oi initiation. Whnt :tbout 
thut "Thenno" cxnm, Ron? lt wa.<- no-
t lc:~:d thrtt J'ttl! Ui.uil(otti didn 'l :.Lop 
lh:xing tho ·c " beautiful Ulccps'' until 
.Ill the girls had left. Ndl Chin,·aroli 
and bls rommlttt•c were hard nt work 
all week on the homecoming display 
The word is around th:.l Uill " Muost '' 
Hnnnincn :.hould be on the Tcth foo t· 
u.LII te:tm bct\\Cen hunting trips. They 
~•ty he\ a terror \1 itb Q r uOtb:llJ In ln-
\tll ute I' ark or mnybe it's just thnt 
he ' got no oppo~ition . Congrnulauon 
an: in order lor Uon Ch:tffcc who loH 
hi pin to Ml<-\ Cindy IJoli~tr last Y.eek 
HomccominK \\Cekend \\<AS bil{ hit at 
Phi Gam. Aher the football t;:lmc the 
Fiji :.lumni returned to 11 t.:ocktail party 
at tht hou,c and rene\ll.'d old ncqunin-
tnncc." After r~turning from Hunlt'· 
comin!: Dane(' all thl' Fiji'-. 11cre 
treat!!d to rnorc line mu$ic by li~ur~:c 
Gre~orich and his band. All lhe brother" 
had a grcnt time, but try ns tht•y may, 
they cuulll 11ot kf.>ep up "ith brother 
Beekm:tn, "ho d.ln('~d cWI')'llnc off the 
tloor. 
Homecnming hns come and gunc nt 
Phi Sig, but the many alumni \\ho rc-
lumed to renew old friend-,hl~h nnd 
talk of the good old timCl "ill not tw 
fur~totten It wa~ tl \\Cekt.•nd of :<Ur· 
pri..e!t. the most notable of "h•ch "'" 
~nrn1 Uol)•ca'h lirl>t awnkcning to trut 
love. or :;v it seemlld to QStonishcd on-
luokers. Captain Caldwell and Rllltl•rs 
nppt.•arcd infurmnlly after the foiJthall 
gumt.• and made known a fC\1 of tht• 
(JI'rson.ll feeling, or n regular am1y uf. 
hcer. Stu L:ill011 ':. nose i., lw:11ing \It'll 
nnd he pruclnlms that he '' 111 ncwr 
ngain nttt'lli!Jl to \\alk through n door· 
way '' ithout fm.t opening th1• door. Len 
john. on de:-erve a \lonl of pra1-~· lur 
hi& novel homecoming di:.play "'1\·ch-
t;IJ)U"" It ~t:('nls th.it \\'ally i\rcll is 
alll'ffiJ>lin!l Lo dethrone Bllb Schue,..ler 
:~:> tht"' yen·~ ~lr frit.•ndly, and \'>ith 
h1~ '' I nk'J)OI " how c..tn he po:,.o,ihly 111il, 
We muy win two nflcr nil . If every-
one says his prnyers faithfully all week. 
possibly the last homr game wil l be 
one lhut the Greeks Clln really usc UR 
nn cxcllse for celclmltlon. Labl week-
end was fuirly qui1:1 frnlem!ty-wbe, 
t.ha t is. The tcnms nil i>lnyrd nway, nnd 
only one ru \h JJt:rlod wn11 held. A fc\1 
of the Temple~ had geL·togtthcrs. but 
most were still recovering from the Oil· 
!Jnughl of Homecoming. Next y.•eekend 
promises to be " flulc more active with 
<.t!Ver:~l htJU 1.'" holding t roditional par-
lie . It '!I nut too cnrly tu alarl thinking 
of I F. R(·mcmhcr, the t.upply of local 
Mock I!! limitrd. ~onw uf the bm\'tlr 
Greeks are '>Pft.!tlinll l(ro!i~ rumu111 of 
choice pitkin~ In olher urc11~. bul ~t oul 
denials (rom the " Uecker boy:.'' c:nn br 
henrd nil the \lay from Frit·ndly'i-. Thl, 
cnlumn remains neutrnl. 
T he brothers of l'bi Knppa T hettl 
cerlt~inly had ::.ome cclchratinK to tlo 
llomccominl( Weekend. The ft rsl prize 
display, brought about largely thrnuKh 
lhe f•lfort~ of Tum Conway and C'u., 
certainly rnmc ns n wcll·curncd !IUr· 
prise. The r•nrly nl the house followin~c~ 
the llomccominK DaiiLr abo grcady 
t~dd~:d to lhc ge•wrtll joyful nlmospherc 
emanating from tht: stnrry-cyctl ftues 
uf lhe rctunling nlumni. 0\'crhcnrd In 
n tli!rk corner. '' I lt·y. \Vnll. here cutnl"' 
j oe l-eblanc :111u friend '' " I ley J.J G .. 
lt:t'~o hurry UJ> tu the Dance or we'll be 
late." A real puulrr. Last W(·l•kcnd Lhc 
loyal rooter& fullowcd the team to 
R 1'.1 Y. hl're the brother~ attended thr 
g:tmc and lrller traveled 111 thr 1\.ap nt 
R 1'.1. Sunw ui tht• mort• sdentitu.all)' 
minded hruther~ c\•cn cltpcrirucntt!d 
With IICW (llltl·frr\'Le h•lhni4liC' l'pon 
the surcl'!t' of tllt'ir Cli:IICriml!nl, ~omr 
pionccr even w:111tcd to 1 ry a tww ga~ . 
but the ~tcncml con~en~u' w.t& too c:t· 
pt•n•:.i\•c. 
Things were quiet on the " rushin11 
front" nt Slg Ep llonlccmninK Week-
end, but there wn~ nu rest Cur Lhe 
wcury, and Friduy :.ow the btnrt or nu 
nil night push to finish the homecoming 
dhtpluy. After u couple or hou~ of 
well-needed slct:J) on !-iaturtlay, Urot h ~rll 
and Alumni took in the head-bustinj( 
rootlmll contest l~e t wc:C!n their drnr 
lma Muter und the ron~t Guard. Fol· 
lowinl( lhc gRille, it WIIS OOCk lO the 
hou;,e for n cocktnil party and buffet. 
After the rtomecomin~t Dnncc, it wns 
l.l.'ltk to the house once ngnin for an 
t•veninlt (and 3 little mornin.~e ) or jnu 
and cnlyp~o. The calypso ~oinge r , who 
looke-d and s:tng like llarry Uelnfuntc. 
\\.h tht• "t'gj( in th-: beer," 'o to ~pc.lk . 
"hkh ~nth•d a wry cnjoyubll.' Yo o:ckrntl 
Th.: ~vi rit of l l:lllo\\een \Ins prt'\'" 
lent in the ' rcke temple ~aturday niKhl 
'pecwl effcn '''il! t~ddl'tl b>· lkt~hlng 
pumpkin:- Evt•n i( it M . n ghoul-lih 
party. e\'eryone hnd n ftOod time 
llrother Ma ·on Somen~lle hn our con-
~trolulntions (or bclniC declcd new 
~tlcdgc t miner. l;t>od ludt in your Ill'" 
jub. Marc. It Sl'('ms th~tt Tom l'oul~ 
has fmally lost hls 'l'eL:r jewelry to 
~!iss C'yndy llrnzlc. C'ongro tulations, 
Tom and C)•nd)'. 
For t hr fl r~t t irne In four year<: 
AEPi 's Homecoming vrojerl \\Orkt>d. 
due lO the effortS Of ull the brother~ 
nnd special praise 1!10 to brolhcr Wrue· 
bel, Knyfmnn, nnd l!irael. Fl•Sth·ities of 
the Homcroming weekend stnrted Fri-
day nft.:rnoon with the nrrh•al of the 
fti;ls. After the bonfire and the nlly, a 
~ew Yc:u's E\'e Party rocked the 
house Some of the brothers nre still 
down in the- cellar \\Oiting ior the com-
ing ~ew \"C3r • • ::tturd:1y t•vtning 3fter 
lhe Homecoming Dance ttl Alden. the 
brothers and lhcir dlltcs spent nn en· 
joynble evening listening and danc.inl! 
ttl an Armtnian Band. ~ow "' wurk 
J>arti~ are being n:.sigrwd to dcttr up 
the ho~e, the smell or perfuml' Mill 
llngtrs in the air. Fred j acohy seem' to 
be ready to ~hip hb fraternity pin to 
Canadn nfter reechoing h1s ln~t letter 
We hope it will get by cu.,tom~ Con-
gratulations go to brother IJirk Free-
man Y.ho \\JS recently pk'tlgtd tu · r11u 
Beta Pi. 
Tht! hrolher-. or l.:tmlxlo~ Chi t\ lpha 
cnLerlainc:tl the ulumni durinl( Home-
The Mlci;ll to~lcnd.tr b.\:, re:tll} been 
full thilt Y.tt·k Jt t\TO llomcluming 
brouiChl many ulumni ludt tu ~ce the 
The elect iun ft:\ er hus hit S Salis-
bury Stret:t Y.ith ,, m'h ul llllll(l.li~tn 
po:.tc:rs and pins ~een lloating about 
\\'ith Kcn llec:krr org:lniLing tho11e for 
:\ixon nnd Onn J'ender fur Kcnned)', 
mulh hratl.'d llt><:U'-'Ion i, •IJ>l tu lk-
hcud nt any time m the h.1ll:. of 'lhttJ 
ChJ. Accordin11 lo our IJ\\'11 ~mnllop 
l'oll, tho:r.- i~ a very good d1.1nre llwt 
one uf the men \\ill \\in Thcttl ('ha 
I l t" I -G. 1.. 
? r 5 TkuC T/L}N 
. /IV . C.- T/'. "11-
fF.~tP_-vs, 
"IT'S HERE-IF YOU WANT TO WORK FOR IT" 
Even before Ron Spetrino received his engi-
nee.ring dcl{l'ee from Case he had good job offers 
£rom six companies. 
He joinQ<J The Ohio Bell Telephone Company 
-his reason: " I was convinced an <'nginecr could 
go further here-if he wns willing to work for it.." 
A$ soon as Ron got hi~ feel on the ground 
in telepbonl' engint•ering, he was lnpt>L>d for a 
tough assignment. Tht! job-to cnginwr switch· 
ing equipment. modifications nt•(.>t.h.'tl to p~pare 
Cleveland for nationwide cut~Lomer dialing of long 
dist.ance calls. 
Ron wrnpped it up in five months, and round 
he had l.'nrn(.>d a shot at.. unoth~r Lough ~Ul."ignrmmt. 
1 n this j ob Ron helped engiawcr u complc.:lely oew 
long distance switching ccnlcr Co•· Clcvclnnd. This 
swit.ching center connccll'<l Cleveland with the 
nat ionwitle cuslomcr dinling network. It was 
about a year Inter that Ron put the finishing 
touchCl; on the sJ){'C'I ror this $1 ,600,000 project. 
Today, ns a Rupcrvising l~nginccr, f~on h~ads 
a staff or five <'ngine<>rs and is rt>spom~ible for 
telephon(' swiLching in much or l.he greater 
Cleveland area. 
He superviS('S the design and purcha.<;(• or $3 
million wonh or (.'<1Uipml'nl u ycmr. And even 
more imponanl, lw is (•hu.rgt'<l wilh devt>loping 
the l<.'ChnicaJ and munagt'rtal skillli or his s~:atr. 
Ron knows what he'){ talking about when he 
says, " In this businf>S.i you havt• to do mon• lhan 
a good job. We expecL a man to b<> a self-dt-veloper. 
We expecl him to take n.-sponsiiJilily fl'om hLq 
first day on the job and think for hirnS<"If. You 
don't. get ahead around hl!r<• by jusl doing Lime." 
If you want a job in which yott're gitren every 
chance to prove yourself, and real resfJ01lHlbility 
right from the start-you'll want to see your Place-
ment Office for further i11forma.tion. 
"Our numbtr OJtt aim ia to ha11t in all 
tllOIIO(lt 111(11/ jobg tltt 1nO!!l !!ita/, inltlli· 
go1/, po~tlrr.: <111d wwginCllirc men tee 
ron polllllblv /lltd." 
FIU:.O£RICK R. KAI'Ptl.. p,ufdltltt 
American Tt!lt>phone II Telegraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Trinity Booters 
Defeat Engineers 
At Soccer 4-0 
Lasi Saturday lhe W.P.L Soccer 
team journeyed LO Hartrord, Connecti-
cut, to fnce Trinity College. This was 
to be the loughc~l game of Lhe sea on 
but the boys felL that they could re-
t urn home the victors a they had done 
live limes this yel'lr. Tech lulew thal Lhc 
key to the Kame was to MOp Alex CuiJd, 
an All-American for the l<~n three years. 
It wn'l Uob Clark s a~st~nmenl to ~top 
the t.harp-shooter and Bob aimed to do 
just thnt. 
~tnrted to pick up the alt:u:k and swrcd 
their fma goal at the ten minute mnrk 
AU-American Alex Guild k1ckcd in a 
(OO~C hall that WU5 houndng lll f runt 
of the Tech n~:t fo r Trinity'~ 11rst !>("ure 
Wilh ui.Juul two minul~ remttinln~t. 
Guild stole lhe IJnU from Tech and 
gave hi!> .... ing a ptrfecl pa!>!>; the \\ inl¢ 
in turn. pu~hed the ball p:l:.t the fru · 
troted goalie, Ganley. 'Joe IaUer, .... ho 
by the way i~ Tech's IJc<,t goalit in .1 
long ume, <.hdn't haw a ~hlnce at 
either :.hot. 
fa te,;t man, after he h<~d P.l<>Seu them 
and h.1d sWrtcd a breakaway. 
l n the third period Trinity !llorcd 
u~o:<~in hut W 11.1. larricd the play for 
mu~t ni the period. A1pin the En~ti· 
nccr1> tnude two hre.lk:lwuy~ and again 
they \\Crc foiled hy the Trinity full-
hack>. All lhc \\bile, llob Clurk wns du· 
ing a fahuluu~ jub ur 'unt:Juling Ale,_ 
(; Ulld. 
TECH ROMPS OYER RPI 
IN SEASONS' FIRST WIN 
In the opening minutes of the firsl 
pcriocl t hin~r.~ "ere ~low as l!!lth learn 
triecl to get u~cc.l to the slylt: of the 
other. After nboul five minute~ T rilllt}' 
' I be •econd ~nod \\lb a' even th 
it could have been. :\either lcam ~cor~'<! 
but Tech carried the !JI.Jy. 1 he ' I Clh· 
men bad two bre.tka .... ays hut the 
"!X'C1ly Trinity fulllr.ltkb b.llklhe(kl.'d 
dfcuively lwidcnre of thl' 'J nnit} 
ful1b:itk~' great spct•1l b the f.l\l that 
they lJU!(ht John ~l errtl!lan. 'L cch\ 
l'he fourth period &~1\\ 1' rinity l>Curt 
thetr l.t~t goal un a pt•onJty :.hot. Hob 
<.:lnrk h.uJ IJ~hed Altx Guild in the 
(l{'nalty o~rcJ. ' I h.: l;utcr did not llke 
the •hut hut ' I nnity HOrec.l nonethe· 
1~ ' · Tech hJd thc1r !Jc,t chance of the 
K•llnc ""hen Cl.lrk JU•t mt•,cd a penalty 
,.hut ' 1 be '1 runt>' gOJ.Iie JU t got n 
(lleH' uf thc UJII hut it delk('Lt•d out ur 
thc· net. On .HlOt her •h•1t the Trintt~ 
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Thl.' Curt unt"~ finally lUNled fur 
\\'ort(N~r Tl.'(h\ looth:tll \\.trrior,. n" 
they cn.bhcd tbc Eugim•Cr!i from 
Rcn,.scl.ter, Zi·i , l.~:.t !o..lturday before a 
ao\\·d u1 .tboul 2500 at tht· IJtt•·r·, 
home tidd in Truy, N \'. l t \\3' the 
~ •• ,on, tnlll.tl 'n·tor') ior t hi.' \\'t•r•c: • 
terut<< \\hll h 1l\t" pl3~·ed \\ell nll )'l.'.tr 
but :>4:1.'min~ly l.u:kt·tl the JIUtl(h at 
crud.tl munumt:- I ht• \'Jllury hv th•· 
ured-up I Clb •qu.u.J, J.Jthuugh .1 ~trc.lt 
l<'.llll t'llurt \\J• hiJChlii(IHru IJy .t j.ttl'.\1 
mdivulu.ll JttriHrtliJn\ e un tht• p.trl of 
Challenge Opportunity 
. .. important, stimulat ing work 
in your chosen field, for a 
company that's a leader in 
Jobs at research- the development of new products, new ways of 
producing them, and new 
areas for their use. Ou Pont's 
. .. for con tinuing adva nce-
ment consistent with your 
qual ifications, working with 
men who have made their 
mark, learning from men who 
have achieved. Here you are 
given every encouragement to 
score your own success. Here 
you are an individual; your 
own good ideas are wanted, 
you are cred ited with them, 




methods of training, extensive 
modern equipment and work· 
ing atmosphere will help you 
work at the top of your abi lity, 




due soon to receive a Bachelor's, Master's or Doctor's degree ... ta lk wi th your 
placement oHicer ... or with our personnel representative when he is on campus. 
Or wri te us. E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), Room 2430·11 Nemours 
Building, Wilmington 98, Oelawore. 
l etter Things for Better Living . . . through Chemistry 
fullhack Jaxk RiJick who pt:rson:tll)' 
lrd 1\•th\ gf'l•:tt running 3U!ltk. Kidkk 
tort' uft l total ol 12 1 y:~rds AJ> he ~<COrrd 
t\\O of tht· Engineer's four touch· 
thm n• lt was only the <t<ontl !l!lme in 
\\ha h Rii.Jil'k\. ui.Jilillt~ .... ere fully put 
w U'>t' hut the (ut urt• \\ill . l~ much 
mor~ t•f t ht lurd r unnim: bad: 
It \\3, 3 d.l\' whu h \3\\ 1111 or 
l't•cb..., ll<.'ni · UJI p~l\\Cr. ut~lrb, .tnd db· 
;IJ1poinllncnh .liJ rdt:a,l'd in UIIC' fr.111li1. 
Jnd \l'lll(dul h.11f 1'- th•· g:um· bcgJn 
II \\ J• d1•.uh C\ idt•nl I h.lt thl' •l't'lh 
iunt" ""t'rc h~· far <uperlor '1111' tir~l 
tinw tht•) g:sira•d JXW•c:-,ion ot the hall , 
thc·y dww w the R P.l. fou r-yd. linr 
with tht• gre:ll('~l of t!MC Al t h l~ point 
llw 'f l'thmcn 1 umhlrd, bowevrr, lJncl 
R. P.l. n·rovercd. It npt»•:m·d thnl thi-. 
tll(•lln \\UUid IW U drt)' or fntSll":ltinn 
and di~uppl)inlmcnt f{lr the l•:uginccrl!. 
After Rt·n~. claer di~plnycd on inr1hllity 
tn movl' lhc- hall , lhe T echmcn put 
wgt'l her 'cwr:tl drive.> pl uuging dt·c:p 
intu enemy lt•mtory til wil l, Vot lhl!)' 
nt'\'Cr tru~l<cd the gunl-llur n~ their 
drtvc• hrukc: tltmn .1t the liht mlnutr 
l.:ttc in tht' ~e('ond 111:ritlcl lh{· inevila· 
hit· h.lJl111:111:d a .... 111 R.tl.J reu•htr sli11· 
t~t•d thruuj~h 1 ht• Tech ~ t·cnnda ry unci 
r(u 1 rtt·rh.tt k I b rry W:ulc fc>und lu-. 
m ... rk for a touchdl\wn. l'hl.' cnn,·t·r,imt 
l\,1, nddetl :mel the ~cort• ~lu<XI .tl 7.0 
1 he n•mamdtr uf tht• liN h.'IH "J\\ 
lll'llht·r tc:am o~hll· tu du murh l'ht 
thml JX•tin!l hc~eln 111 murh thl' anll' 
\\,JY l' tht• 'I.'{Ontl had ~;rHir•l J\ ' lilt• 
1k'rtutl dre\\ tu >I do•t<, the 'l'rchnwn 
"t'rl' 'rtt irni1.1•d hy ~C\ em I Wl.'llllllt.tl)' 
hJd r,tll ' hy 1 he ulftti.lls 'l'hi~ ~t·t·ruNI 
ttl ht• the match ni'Cdt•tl 111 il(nitt• the 
hrr under thl' En~tmeers. They l•111k t h~· 
h.11l irnm llt't:'t' in tht•i r 0\\11 tt• rrithl)' 
In the R. P I t \Hl•)'d . line from "hrrt 
k id1rk lwllctl into tbe end-zon(• 1\'l tl~: 
Rt•c•o, 1ddcu lhe cnrwcr~inn unci 1 ht· 
'(.or;· wa' tied, 7· 7. 'I he Tt'l hnwn 
\\l'tj• nut W he ~lclppcd bc.'rt\ lwwt•wr, 
t\ , ttw fourth 1>crlod OJll•ncd, W Ortl'\· 
tl'r wrested Lontrol of tht• 11.111 fr0111 
R P I. ttnd imrnccli.Jtt'IY IJti(lln to mow 
up the licltl. While till det•Jl in their 
'II\ II te rritory ~uurtcr-hrtdo. T red l>uVitl 
hit end ~loc Recb 11ith n Jl:l'~ ncro~os 
lhl' mirlrilc Kee~> tht-n cvadt·d the R I' I 
rrnn!Ltry nnd outlli ~tantl'rl thrm lln"n 
the •tcldrnr<.. 'J he: 11lay ruvcn:d a lulal 
oi il-ytJ., ·r he attempt for t"u point,. 
r.ult'tl hut 'I rth led to thr tunc of 11-i. 
I he Tl.'ch 'lt'Jnl·rullcr .,.. .. , now wllin~e 
JcuJ w.h nut tu be dcnwd 'I h•· "'"ry 
ne \I t irnt• t h.tt the l~n~eint:t•r- r••ntrollt•,l 
tht• lt.lll l1U!} llliJ\' I'd into t•rll'm} lrrrl· 
tor)· tll(.tin. Wilh che b.tll IJII the I{ I' I 
12·) cl !me. k iwck !.UdtJcnly <,fhashed ofl 
hr~ mrhl tackle :md , "'th wuult1 ht• 
tackle~ Cullin" uy lhe \HI)'J>i<lc, car-
m·cl lhr bJII the remuming dr!ttanu: to 
thl· go.tllinc Ree~ rtddt·d tlw c:cm\'t•r· 
'1•111 and ' l 1•rh !I marj!in Wlls wul!'nrrl lll 
10·•· 'J1u: En1cinccr~ n~o:•tin kitkcd •lit tu 
Rl!ll'-st:I11Cr lind 31(llln gained runt rul uf 
the INII. With tuach. l 'ril rhunl now 
.. ohMiluling freely to prt:venl a tOm· 
plete roul, the ball w:h carried to the 
R.JI.L i-yd. line. Frum here sophornort: 
halfhack Hill Zinno, ma.king his flrbt 
c.1rry in n V:lrlllty b:tJI-~!Imt. Y.eaved 
hi "'"Y into the end-ZQnc for the Korc 
Rec agilin ctmveru.'tl lo clo e out the 
•rorin11 for the afternoon. Tecb-27 ; 
R 1).1.-i. The Engmeer5 m:arly scored 
;lifOJIIl se~onds Inter when end Tony 
Uiancanicllo blocked a Reru elaer punt 
deep in thcir own territory Lul timt 
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TECH BEATS TUFTS 2-1 
AND LOWELL TECH 3-0 
fin 'ut urd!Jy Owol!Cr 21J, thf• 1hh 
'Ill ccr I cam tomhirlt'd 11·.om1111rk. hu~-
11~· h.1ll·h.111kms; und clctcrrnino~tiun tu 
tllnlC fn)m behind and lk'Jt I u(t, 2-1 
Thi' 111:11 pltl) C~l \'lflllry nn a .un 
tilled n ftl• rn o11n " "' 1 ery ,1pprupri.1tt.' 
till m.111y alumni were on htulll for the 
llornccoming Wcckt•IHl. In the lir~>l 
period the 'lcch mt•n !>h011erl lh~·ir 
t•ver llrl'"('nl hu.,Lic .md conlr•>llrd 1 he 
hJII well Tuft<; mnlf arnund in tht• 
' l'tund period rn:tktnl( II ,, '1.'1::.~11 b.ll 
tit· Y.ith hllLh team• rae inl( up and d1111n 
lht• Ill' Iii 1\ f1e~r '"" .,e 11rt:k~!l qunrlc:r, 
Zoli su~rcd at i 2S for ' luft-. whu 
dominalcd the third ~~~·riod At tltl~ 
point. II seemed like 1 ht• 1uh ~ player , 
whn 11erc hif(S(Cr and ,trnnqcr th:1n thl• 
Tct hnwn h:ul nH,rc: '' rcngth ldt :111d 
\\ttuld be h.ml In httt 'l nh ,Jwwed 
their dl'tcrmino~twn in the fourth 
qu.trh·r. however, \\II h a hnl· UIO,I)I.J) or 
tc:ullW<Jrk and h"ll lirt11k ln~. Then ,,1 
12 1.1 lluuby Cl:trk kilktll iu the l>·ing 
l(onl for Terh, Tht' in~ptrerl the lc..1111 
111 111.1y even hr. rcler :u11l nl l 11 41 1 hey 
ll{·rc rc,,.~rded for tht•tr tine l.'iiort !l• 
llhhh) R irhnwntl hnut~·u home 1 ht 
1\lnlltfll: l(to;al 
t'u.lth Kin~e t.tlh:cl thil. l(.tmc Tech\ 
hc•l per[(lnnanlc uf the ,l.,..,nn :'lrt\1 
uul}• cl id the soccer men hc.at ,, \{':1111 
who \\WI rc>nsitfen·d 111 hn1<' :1 slight 
t·•lll•' hut by 1!•11ni111t their ft~urth 'ac-
111~' abey ha\e .llrc~d) t·f1U31lcd their 
h111ht••t 11in total •imc 1911 :md left 
,h,·m·clw• only one villmy .. hMt of a 
'' enntnl( -.cason 
'I he IHt.t!:C~l $Urpri•c tn CII.ICb K in~; 
lh t~ year has hct·n th1: fine play of 
Juhn Rutt!JrCcht \rtcr limited cx-
1•cncn1 c I.1M yt:.~r Rupprt•chi h:n ~tep­
Jlt'O 111111 lht• .t.ltlinl( ris.:ht hJlf-h:~ck 
pmiuon and i pl.l)"inll ~hild ~wt~rr 
l.a-l \\'cdnc-•lay \\ urcr,tcr recb 
l""wtl .1 J.o 11in '''cr W11dl 'l c<h :. 
.... u~• cr tt·nm on the 'Cia"" n1 •JJ fu~ld 
'In ht· 'uri' lh" 11.1' nnt u ,z:un11 that 
1 tould l1r 1 a iled unl':aili\' elne•ltled llm~"-
1'\l'r, Trrh dorninJic;l the plily thr 
tnJJunty nf the unw h '"'ultl not ht 
ns.:h l IH j.:D •II I J r J~ 1<1 Sl\ I hJt ' l i!th 
h.ul th(· m"rt' pmllt u·ut j111) tr,, for 
tlwt~ 11 ere a 11umlicr nf iud11'idual 
pl.l)l'h II(\ tbCI LO\\t'll IC,OI 1\hll \\t'fl~ 
irtdl't'd equJIIy a~ I(Oucl "' th e~r uppH· 
nNH ' t rum ' I t•r h 'I ho' lllficrcmc, 1111 -
tur.~th· by in llu' l.ttt that AI K lrl~ ·, 
ltotllc•r, knt'\1' how 111 play I!U!t'th(•r 
1• 1 lt.un and th" lt·.tm\\urk i~ 11hJI 
tll.ltlc I ht· difftren11' 1\ nd 11h.H a dal 
fcrt·nu·l 
fo .. trl~· In lht.' hr-t pt•riucl Tl'(h fri?"h· 
m.1n ~lrve llnrn~r dt•ntl'll 1 he Luwcll 
nt·lo; to Kivc \\'Mcr,Lcr p 1-0 lead. 
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Safe Deposit 
John always d id take things too 
teriously ... like that habit of IOiklnc 
his Coke up in a safe! Sure e\'erybod7 
likes Coca-Cola .. . sure there's 
nothing more welcome than the r ood 
taste or Coca-Cola. But really-
a aafe just for Coke! Incidentally-
know the combination, anyone? BE ~ REFRESHED 
8oHitd under outhorlty o f The Coco-Colo Comporty by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF WORCESTER 
'Teclt's 4-Miler 
Ottl Pace Ttift 
And U. Hartford 
On October .?5 \\'urH••Icr rt•t.h' 
l"ru•• (.\lUll! I'\ I\:Jnl tr.lll'lcd Ill C.lm· 
lmds:t•, \la-.;chu··i.'l'~ 111 defeat Tun.:. 
1 •. 1•l ) e.tr tn the ~a me mrl'l 1\'t' \\t: rc 
•uuntlly ddco~tctl lf1-.i'l 'l hll· H'Jr 
hu11e\cr \\llh the nt" hluod from the 
tn· .. hmnn d.l'' · pluo, thl' uhl M.antl-h,.,. 
1ru111 Lt'l yc.'Jr, t hll ''IU:ul II •~'> ahlt w 
tum lht: lablt.., em 1 ~urpri-cd 1 uft' 
h·.un. I he .. cure " ·" \\'I ' I 2,, f ull 
.l'\ lt1r Ill {'ru-3 (.'uuntl')'. une (Xlillt j, 
t\1.1rdc•d aur 111"1 piJct'. '"" aur ~ccond 
pl.uc elt. unltl the liN h\1' runner-. 
c,ul r11 -.cn-n ir~rn ~.,, h H hool hnvc 
lt~l'n CUUIII~tf •1 hU• th(' Tnl'Cl j., n Lt·.em 
t•t!()rl. .anti the -.rhunl 111lh lht: low 
,cure 1\ in~ 
At l'ult .. nu \\' I' I runnt.'r 1\ il~ abl.: 
111 tnkl' lln.t plaH' llu1 j,·rry ~lrGee 
Rn)(t'r ~l.lddod;" .\ l11·n lft,ffm:tn 
U cvarl ~l rmk~ .1nd Tum P.inl.lflt'' placed 
•l!wll!l third. wunb. uilh. >Inti -eventh 
re,pt•lliHh Uuth ,krry ~ltCt't', and 
ll.l \1' ~ J unks .trt: Ire hmt!n. 'l he ~ourse 
w .... ,, htllv nne, lll\'crin~e •I l mile,.. 
1(1\ 11\JI lhl· runm.•r, .t (llmpll'l<· hut llect 
tnlr \II' II ut the Tull~ ( 1mpu., I h1• 
11111 !lUI• \\'nrce•ll'f ' ll'ch' ru1trd at 
.111 rH·n \ t With thn·r mrn ... left tbe 
tt·.tm " luc•kinl( fun1 ,ucl 111 a 11inninl( 
•C'.I•(ttl 
l lw rc~t•nt Cro,, l'ounlr) ml't'l la•l 
Stuurrl.t) a":tinsl tlw l'nilt·r~il)' of 
ll.1riiC1rtl J.!•IVC 1 he \\' I' 1 mad runner, 
.111111 ht•r t.ht<' nf \'iclun• 111d put them 
:;,.,. <:rcnss <:m N'l'll\-1'"•~" 6 
ig Ep Rout. 
A.E.Pi; Playoff 
Appear Likely 
l>urml( the t' (Xt~l \\t<·k~ frum Cktll 
ll<r I; In Ou.Jber 31 it h.t- J.ntimt• 
( 'cm ~,trn tula tions nrc• <""N tainl) in order \II 1lw fuiltlmll t\lum fnr a titw 
.;cc on<l haH a~ain~ l Rl'l ,\ftcr ,, Vt'r} " toiUI(t' tl " ftr:- t half the tl•am ).tut 
1111.\C'Ihcr Jnd plnycrl .;nnw lc;utb.tll. lOillph•ll·ly uH•rwlwlmin).t thl'ir lil':tl' 
frurn l' ro) .\ particul . nl~ hridll lit.thL \\a, fulll~.ttk J.uk Ridi1k whn tore 
the uppt.~•i ttnn apart 11 it h lu' tinr ru nn in ~ot It i' ht11wcl th.tl mu1 <' "ill he 
' ' 'l'll nf thi, runawr in our lined t1• .. t ne-.;1 wt·l.'k 
l l111' r rrdit mu~l lw l(l \'rn 111 thr 11ve• ~l.'n tur' '' hn :trl' uutin.;tny' un 
tht" yt•ar':. r l<'n-n anel \\ill lw pluyinu tlwir linu l fomhnll l(lllllt' fur '1\ ·r h 
thi ... 'iui.Urtlny again~t ' 111\\lth. F1t:d Duval , mw uf tlw ftH', 11ill d u-..· uut 
u tin1• four ) cJr ... at 411·11 ll•rb.u l.. . l>m ;tl a n•uulnr .. inrc hi' Cn•,hlllilll yt·a r, 
hn, hf'l'n a ... oticl 1wrf11rn11'r 1111 uffen .. •· anti dd,·n~t· ~l•lllt'IHW will h:l\'1' a 
lltuuh joh falli11~ h" ,hnt•, nt•\t yt~ar. Tt>ol nnu h u1nnut lw ""'d fur 1 o-
' •IJH.Iith !-ih•tllik >lllfl Re•c••. Buth lll(lith lilf' u r lhl' lim·. llll'ir pl.1y ha" 
carn1•tl tht•nt t h1• " ''IH'r t of h \ llllnttHcs und tiJlllotWuh alikt·. Two other 
lilwnwn whu will ~-:r:liiii:Ctt• an• Bill C.1l<kr nnd ( ;,~,r~.t•• \'ult•. \ 'uk will Itt! 
rt'm(•tnlil'fl'll fnr hi' line• pn«s ca tchinl{, and parti( ularly liw Wily lw pick~ 
nff P·'''l'' til!ht from lht• .trm' nf dt•fcmlt>r' In thl' t:tntl'r uf tlw litw, "ht>ll' 
the j;luin~ j, l''Pt.>einll) t11UI!h , 11c lind Bill l'a ldrr. Bill h:h IR't'n a ' ••lid 
rwrf11rmrr .llld I\ ill be mi ... wtl nt.')l l st•,"on. 
1\luch work ha~ a l r~:acl} bcl'n dun(' on tlw atl1lilinn to Lhl' gyrn \ 1 t hi~ 
ttl lt• llt'\1 fall ' holtld ,,..t' th,• fndliUl·~ c·umplt•lc>ll und in full prt.•pu ratiun . 
l lt•arty lh tnk." arr in urrftor t r1 thr nwn, t''JH·dttlly l'rnf. l 'ritch:ml wlw 
.trt• ""IHIIl~lh l t• fur thi'l fuw prujl't' l. 
"prim• "IWrl' art• ~~ Jon" llil) niT 1<1 mttq IH'Ilph· at tht• munwnt . hut itt 
thi' unf• in-.t:tnn· ht•:tr wn-.ltlt•ratiun . 
lfll~IT~Ill tint Tcth lrHc·rfr:.tc.'m ltl l.octk rm .I mnmt•nl .II lht• 1.11 ru .. :-.c l(•,tll\ . 1.;1"1 ~l'tlr and itt thr l\\11 fil l'· 
11111t•yh.tll llllllpetition '' IC111111C lu bt· t t•rlinr.: yc.•ar' the tt·nm lult•lrc>el tllflllll!h tlw ' ' '•1' 1111 \\ilh11ut lht· lll'tll'ht 11f n 
" '" ' d11,t thi. yNr t''lll'l"i.lll' in tht 1 1 h 1 full tinw pratlirt> l"wlr. :\u .. u ulinn as"" }- t' l hl•r·n fnunrl whirh wm1 d tnp thn·r plnlcs. l hi.'I:L t'h1 hn,~ re-~.lttHU pu--c-~Jt'ln ur hr•t pi.IH' ancl t'l)ithlt· Uu: l~·:.tm to haw ' lll h fali lilit•, '\uw, not t his ... prin~o~. i" tlw tillll' 
\ 1-. 111 tu~ c.lrt•JliH!ll hJtk 1nw tht· num 111 makt• plan ... (lntl Jllm·i,iuu,. fc11 ~m h •' rlc•,it.ahlt• "'' I up I t 1 ... alto~wtllf't 
her'"" •pul On 0dnhH 27' in nne <If rt•a,..m.thlt• to :. .... ~unw t h.ll \lith 11 0rk ' lartc•tl t•arl~ 1' 111111''" H 'llll.lhlt• 
rht• he•t lll.l)l'l l jt.lme- PI lht -e.1<nn "'lut icm aud plan nculfl l•t' (uund . If "<tlllflhint.t j, not rlont• "'""' II '' ill 
"
111 hi• l~~:~t \ E 1'• thu• 111110 ~ ' 12 f.p Ill· '-11 l.tlt· thilt thl' '' .c,.,n \1 111 p.L .. ., a., lwfnll' 1111h tht• nrph.tn f,,~rn,,t• lc•om 
.11111 \ F 1'1 irient11 el rt•t <lnl• ut ~~~ 
1.,jn, .uul 11nt> Ill:-• r.t~h .cttd Jct rnt Ill"· l1 ·1t 111 .. hift fur it 1•lf on IO<Hh'{luatl.' and •lllll l'l inlt•-. nnllt''li'tt•nt lwlrl, 
'l'''ll'" ut 'CI!IIltl pl.ut• In thi' 1(-lllll' \ nntlwr nrot JIO .,mall ptlinl ;, t hat t ile' l:tuu ... ~t· tt-.1111 ht1s no rnat 11 fqr 
thr rr,tth nf nlnHhi ~ lull 'l'·'"""'' llw ttltntnl! "(•;a•un It \lotuld t't ' lll a" if one• «hu11hl h<· appoinlc·tl '"''"' · 
IJr.trtnc .11111 CXJ)l.'nrnlt: IH'rt \'\·llll'nt in h m1,,, uf thc:> tram., mt>\'P utl<l th ·ir llnal 1111 k of tomrwt•l ifln for thi -. 
the nuhtJntltn~t pcrf.,nnanu·• turned m Call ht.''l \li"hl', fnr ~cne ur '" '' Oltlrl! l'll ltlrlf"' a ll' 1'\lt•n•lerl l"ht· fall "flurl ' 
b' "••Lh 1nm• 1 h• •(Mil 111 , hh 1cam 
1,_1 Jl ,1 ht~:h Jlltrh .llld thcrt 1,a..~ ,1 'ot':t~•n ha .. h<'f'n \l'r) -.un ,.,,ful lhu ... far, 'llotlh th1• "'OH'r :U1d c ru ltlllnlry 
l.mu· due ran~ -t:ctiun Jlfl"'~"lll frum c.ll h team ... pt•r rurminu t"'IWI i.lll~ well .\11 ) 'lltl fnn' \1 Wl h;tv~ l111t rh ) 1'1 '\1'1'0 
tmll·nllt) 1 w u,uJI 'JIII.inl( of the mut. h 11f our fall athlt•lit \l'.tnh. lw 'lHC ,,, turn •nat tu 1\Uilh th1• ftn;tl 
lt.lll hy I hi' I Iller 111CI1 \\ olS pr:H IICCU tn _ttl\ 1111'~ .. r I hf• )'t'iH 
thi• s: ltnl' In J hi£:h li~'J(rre llnlll'Vt:r .,-,.,. ~WOWI'i-1 SI.AN'f~nc~> 6 
the hackflt'ld men "<'Cmcd to h:t1c 1m- -------------
wm·ccl '" their :tlllllly let m tlc lo-3\e,' Bear of Coa. t t lwv quirkly 111•1 tht' hnll Th•· lit' If\ 
111 tht• " 'l'lkt.·' Jntl .1 muth umtler per- ' •lllk '•Hr JHI t• icm anti 1\tl'\'l' K;ttev 
c ~nL<~~C of the •J.>ikc' ,11 rc rllumt:cl G 1 T • J plum!t•rl lo\rr (rum the urcl' )o~rrl lrtpt• th.tn \\Crt• 111 m.ln~ tlf lhr I! In\~ .1t lhl' .J uar( ritlm Jl 1 l 11'1\ minUH' IJtt•r 1 ht• tnljt)(ll\' Df 
'"'lllnn1na.: 11( the H'.1 , 1,0 t lw I c•e h l:tn• thou~Zht th.11 th1 ~ would 
!'-cttnt• "I the lr.lm• '"' llndlfll! II Over Tech 2 6-18 IJC' I hr tll ry Ill lht: l!.lrltt' ltut Wt're 
.ld\'llllt 1~(•nu' t11 >hilt thr 1,.1, 1tmns of ple,1-..1nlly ~ ttrprt•cd 11lwn lhry qw lht• 
•hr tnl'1·r mo:n in thl' fron1 line to the ChterNI on by .1 llomt'llln\lnl! HO\Id 11 11111:- tnglntwr f111htinlt lt~..-k Hnh 
crntrr ,1f:rr tht lqiJ ha• het'n er\ed •II Jrt•und 4 000. Wurct•ll'r' l'nt1Lh:tll (jrrntt·r tltlllt' 11\t'r irr1m thl' oor ial(•r 
,,, h 111 put tht--c mtn in cc·nltr ,,.,,;. tt>:tm 1r.1mch tncd to hnnt:l m thetr Ill the JlCrll>ri Thi• hr•l Wrmt--tcr 
ti1•n rt'3d.\' IC~r '-t.:t·Uf\• tnrl 'l"kinlt Tht< llr 1 "''" 111. the •wt<on un 0 ( •uhcr 22 - me 'ltm~tl•ol 3 6,-ytrd drhc l'tli(Nl 
\lf.ll.liU' •c~·m' lt> prndutt: U\IOrJ rt:•UJh I \ lumn1 £ 1t:Jd '\nt lh 1;,:- h<.'ltCn •JUI hy th~ 1 t:(h clrl·cn. 
tnr th~ tNrn, U•lllC it The tr.lm' Jll Co.t-1 <rU!rd INI ti} thur .JertJI nrli3t In th" 'l'rltntl IJC!riHtl f 'lla.•t Gu:ud 
'e't!nl I<) be acquirin11 mort:" poJi,h and L.1rr) I I ellaare. triumphed cwtr lhe pullc:cl mto the IC'acl nn ruh mtn{' thPv 
nwth111l in thei r playmu anti tn he O\'N· Uo~ ntcm llillrr• to the tunc !)( 26·l:S \\t.'r!' 1H h11ltl f11r the r~ -L ttl thl' j(:tnw 
cnmmtt an~ tnrmtr lendt"ncic!. tn play I Tht· III!Jr!'o of Coast Gu:ml drew hlond (' IJlil:lhtln~t nn annlhrr 'lNh fumble. 
nut ni ()INiion I t•Jrl.)" in tht fll";t quarter The llpl'ntlll( Uiill.tl rl" or C'nB .. I GIJ~rtl ,,~ -ed Ill 
I he r;l(e for iir~t l'l.:trc j., H'r: ti~t 1-. koll hJII jtone to \\'un nlcr. h11l•1\\· Tro~inor \\btJ nn !he d1 tJrtn: for the 
I:-,,.,. ..... 'OLLE\ rc \U..-Po . .. 6 tnt! prt'l t'lil:nl~ ~· e:lrhrr in the •I:;Nin ~ .... f()OTIIAI .I,-Pn.,. 6 
TEC H . E WS 
• OCCER- From Pa,t> 4 
ll(ualie Wl' Rat em the ground and a l cch ,hot hit him ~mack on the brad. \ nother inch bil:her and Tech v.ould 
h.ne broken into tbe scoring column 
fhe game ended wtth Trinit) downmg 
\\' I' I 4-Q This g.tve Tech a 5·2·1 
rrlnrd fur tbe ~a~n. which is the best 
record a l ech soccer te:un ba• bad io• 
TF.t: 11 1" l ·F0Rl~I-From Pnfl~> I 
mom in~ "ith n tour of Alden Hr· 
drouJi,, l.nb and an ndJrc.~ by Proi 
l...c.lii.' J ll c!Qpcr. director or the lnb-
Mattlry l.;ltt'r in the morning Prof 
C':trl H Kuont~: . head of the Cl\·il ~n ­
l(ineerinj! depart mt•nt. nddrcsscd the 
~troup 10 Kt\\'Cn Hall 
Jnd a ,200<1 .:oal-line >13nd hil!bligbted 
1he !'t>cond thtrty minute of pl:~y The 
\'I'll Or '> mneJ•ed thetr le.td to 1\1 tl\'t 
pomt in the tir:.t minute or the tbtrd 
tJU3rli.'r Tht Bt.us ren·h c.'d tht luck 
.:md a il'\\ ()hy'S lo1ttr qu.trterh.lt k D:U· 
hire attatn nmnected on an aerial 11ltl\ . 
Thi~ 11m~ it wa tv FrcJ Kdle) fo r a 
cumbtncd pa~~in~,: and runmng pia~ 
that \\l'Ot SJ \ard:. Tbe Enstin~cr> nat 
to he U\'tf"hidm~t•d h~· (\la~t Gu.1rd 
rt-c:leu uu .1 o~-v:1 rd dm·l' {,n 1hetr 
•e(und lJIIy .\J(ajn Ted1'• drhe tu the 
B~mr .. end zune ''"' C'Uimuuu:d h~· (:n•-
nier \\hn dupliuwd th~ fCJt hc had 
pcri(>rml'd on the hr~>t dn,t• Jnd ~cored 
in1m the unr, 
A YELL FROM COMPANY I 
The tw(t·dar ~Lay w.t. terminated hy 
n luncheon a t Mor,~tun H11ll nt whtch 
~I r llnck~Lrom prc~ided. Ot:3 n M 
IAwrenu• Jlrtcl! 51>\lkc on " orne :\, . 
J.)t'\1 of Enxim•cring Education." 
Thmkmll' they \\ere hack in lht• "amc 
th t· EnlllllCero kicked oil , unly 111 have 
th<'i r n'>pimtion~ pru' ed \Hung In tht· 
72-ynrd dri\'t' unlt·.,~ht>d by the ~cw 
Londoner~ Tht curr llllW :-tuod Cutl'l 
c:uard 26 Wurrr•ter 11. Onr (I( the 
outM:anc!inlt h i ~thl h:hts llf the ll.lnlt \\ a~ 
yt.'t 111 cumc Cn:ll,t C:uJrd was on the 
march .tnd o~pparently (0Uidn'L be .top· 
1wd liO\\ C\Cr. Coach Pritchard 's dcfen-
·ive emph.t•is wo~ to "how it'-tlf useful 
Thc Utar~ \\t're four y:~rd:. fron1 1>\:'0r· 
mtt : fiN do" n nnd AO:ll to !tO. The 
rech line bmced ll<.elf. thr IJutrh Crll>· 
-cd lu hngcr~ t.~nd t hr r ();1\t c: u:mJ 
elc\t!O tned to connc(l. 1 he) failed 
The R .O.T.C. drill progmm. under 
the command of Cttdcl CtJionel Richard 
S. Adltr camr into full swing with the 
hi.lthest enlhu~in<~m . 
ns Company •·c" \\a~ be t and " l:. · 
obtained Lhc de11ree of ··he!>t nppc:tr-
mg" company. It i· oiN:rved. however 
that the other rumpanies are Hill liJ!hL· 
10,2 Thi~ pn l week there w ;~~ n new 
>late of ''inner< n. . Comp:mr " I" proved 
' 'icturiou:. along \\ilh "~I ap1~nrin1t " 
Cmnpany " 0 " 
f00111ALI.,-Frono Pnfl4> 5 
T he f1r t week of competition • G' ' 
company wn~ the bt."it comv:my. The 
~econd Lime ·'£ ' t riumphed. Competi· 
tion reuched It o, pellk in the third week 
'core Thb wa to be lhc only scilre 
in the.- •ccond Jkriod. Md the score 
"tt)lld 11·6 ~~~ the born ounded ending 
the huH 
'I ht ('lund haJJ \1 a:. interl!!>tin~ to 
huth t•••uul •!IC!CLalors and a\•id foot · 
h.1ll IJn•. Lun11 dm·~. tJa_ hy pn~<e!. 
PLANNED TRAINING PROGRAMS -to start your career 
offered by Public Service Electric and Gas Company 
• . . 3rd in revenues among investor· owned electric and gas utilities! 
HERE ARE THE SCHEDULES FOR CADET TRAININS: 
ELECTRIC CADET ENGINEER 
COIIfCt IU1NII4C llOUit tO 
bet,.. "- • l.c.Wc.,. ~~nt~c~ ., ~"'Mel 
._...~,""e ceu.t Mt 
SC:HIOUU llt.l;~,:jlol[ 
Tnlllt lM""J ......... ............ ....... . 4 
lltctrlc '-"*' ...... , 
~tii01111M'CI Dt pl/lllltl\l ... .. ••• •• • . ••• 6 
llooltf Ootl lltOfl .. • • .. • • .. .. .. • .. • • • • • • 3 
tlo41tt lltlllltl'lnct .. • .. .. .. • •• • • .. .. • .. • • .. • 3 
( ltebiCII Opttt loon .. • • • • .. • • •• •• • • • • • .. • • 3 
(ltctcoul Ml•nlt111ftet ... ....... , • .. • .. • • • .. l 
lurblnt Oj)tti iiOft .. . ....... , ........ ,. 3 
lltehtnltt l lltontllllnct .. • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
V11d .. . , • .. ................... I 
O"IU 1"11 SIOftiOCJm • • ,. , • • • • • • .. . ... , I 
lnl!*llcfl ol C4tnPII1Y Ctnttt llftC StlhOM ... • • • I 
Cltntlll O"l<t • .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. • • • • • .. .. • • • • • I 
lltclrll ll•lt"'''" •• , ••• 1 
lint Otplllmtnl • • • • .. • • • .. .. • •• • • • .. •• . • • .. • S 
Mtltr 0tpttlt11tnl . ,. ,. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. . •• . • . 2 
Wltinl llllpt clor • • • .. .. • • .. • • • •• •• • I 
S.b•ltllon llPt raloon end lll!ntentnc:t • . . • • • • • • 
Obulbutlon tnc•nuWI( . .. • .. .. • ... .. • 
Strvlct Ohpllthtr and lroubltm.tn , . • .. • • • • .. . 2 
D"itt tMd Sloctlaotn ... ...... . ~ .. ., ..... ... •• I 
Ctntlll O"•tt 
Tttnlllllniolllftd Di•lrltwlio!l (f~tiMtt 
(lctnllllou1011, De~lrotwtoon, s..b1t.t~ 3 
lltctrlc S'fll .. ,.... .. 
.......... 1 .... 18ttot .............. .... . .... . 
Dl•ltlMtita ..,..._~, ., sr,..,. ,._,. 
.. ...,., .. , tltf•te.t 
StiKIH AnotnrMnlt (tltlt« 0t bolll ~llntnW 4 
~tntul Ol!Kt ltelllln ~~~~ ~111\fnllj. .... . . Z 
e-tltiO,.tiJMI ..,.,_... 
~lu ~llntni-CtlltUI Otfiu .... . ....... . 
Cllltomtrt' Stnkt Dt!ltt lllw!l. Stln £nccnttr-
lllltlnh"l llld t41rnmttc .. l - Archlltel. 8"'lcltr 
1110 Oultr - llltllnC 11111 All CondiiJOAinc I!Jo~ 
IUfftlltlltH .. .. • • •• .... • • • ....... • •. • , ••• 
Ml '• ( E.'s 
"'ech-*•1 Et~~onttrlnc DMsian • . • • .. 5 • 
(ltct!iul [nltnttllnC O.viSton • .. .. I 5 
Struc:tijrlt tna•net•lnc o. .. ,'OII • • • .. • • 2 2 
C0111truc:tlon OIY1sl011 .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • 2 2 
13 
Y1utlm .. • .. .. • .. • • .. • •• .. .. • .. .. • • • • .. • • • • 2 
Uuclltiuld (llliutn.ttn AIIICnlllltlt) • • • . • • • • • • 3 
Ttlll ........ . . ..... ............. .......... . 82 
GAS CADET ENGINEER 
COIIIGf fU INING U OUttiO 
0..,'•• ..,.: ••c~-ce4 ~•"'tJ'.-1 ,.,.,~~. •• d 4 
·~·~·t-"1 ,..,""' 
SCHIDUll 
'"" ........ ,~ 
()ptriiiOft aNI M.tmttlllllCt ol 
Gl• Proclt.c•ne t~~t .. . .. .. . .. . . . . 9 
CH """'O'IIt f~l • •• • • .. . .... • .. I 
CH Conoltll0f1!11C £quopt~~e,nl • • • • • • .. • . • • • I 
l!o!ltt P!MII £ qo,(ll!l«nl • 2 
C011llot RO(IIII Oc>tul.,n-Cu ll11•111 • • • .. • • • I 
l.lbottiOf)' OptttiiOft I 
Mllntt~W~Ct of l'lttll tqvljll!ltnl 5 
Oilier 1nd StO! ttOOIII l'tact~llltl • • ., ....... ., I 
Sp«lt l AlllaMitnii- PIJnt • .. .. .. • .. . .. • .. • 3 
24 
C11 Dl11rl~tlltt ..,.,. .... 
Con1huc:hon, Opttlllon, lnd llt•nttntnct 
ol Oil ltlbijllon Poplllt $ytl~llll .. • ll 
lnoUIIat1011 of Mtlft l tnd ~lilnct StrVICoftt • tO 
D11lt1CI Ofloct ap.,r~t!OM • .. • • • .. • .. .... • • 4 
Dlvlslo!! O"lct ap.,tthOM ... .... , .. • • • • • • • l 
Specttl Alltllll!ltn1J- Divlt1011 • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 2 
ll 
h t iH•NtaD.,.-..c , ... .... .. ...... , .. .. 2 
c .. ~H~C'III .,.,..._, tltf-
Dilllitl Cotnmttelll ocu ..... ......... .. . 2 
Stitt frll~~t~~t Collferenu ..... , • ••• •• • • .. • l 
,..,.,...,, ~ ......... . ... ........ 2 
....._, ......... 
lit~ Mllyltt • • •• • • • ... . • . ..... . . •• • •• I 
Ut.lll.a11011 Ullort tory • • •• •• •••••• • • ••••• • •• • 3dl)'s 
Mtl« ._,, Op.tti'Of!S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
A,pll-. School • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Stmt O...tm.nt Schaal 2 
Cis Di~P~Idlifll !ll>ft~IIOM-Mtttt S!lloons I 
lMtrumt!'l (tlltl\ff( • • • • • •• I 
I'W>nult ~,,.,, •• • .. .... .. ... .. 2dfyl 
Lmdttcround Pop.fll Prottel1<1'1 
CorrOJIOil Control • .. • .. .. ,. • • • I 
C«rosoon Surwp ,. . . • .. • • .. • .. l dtyt 
D~tlnbutoon lka•an ("'t'"""' • • • . ... • .. . .. • ~.,. 
C\rilomtt Strmt lnc•t~etr • .. .. • .. • • . .. , l dlyt 
19 
Sftcltl Aulp .. ab ................. •.... 2 
YtUI.Ift ....... ........ . .... ............... 2 
Ttllt •• ,. ............ . ......... ......... 78 
COMMERCIAL CADET 
COilfGf flAIWINC 110\llrtO 




OnfiiiiC. • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • I 
CIIS'-1 Sttvoc.t .. , • • • •• .. • S 
.._t. -... ,. ~nc~ Colltcllnc • .. ... • .. • 3 
CUIIIIINn A<.COOU!ll .. • .. • .. • • 10 
CasNtr ... • .... . . . I 
Anlllllll CoiM!tte:IM lllanlctt t 
c-tfciJI Ope/1llont Otpwtment Cowu- Q 0 I 
CIIS~atltrt 8olllrc , • • .. • • .. .. , • 4 
1t 
... ..._........,...., 
Dlsp~tclltr Cltr. ,. ,. ,. • .. • • ........ I 2 
O!llc.t tMd StOffiOOIII •• ,. , . ........... .. ,. I 
flntr ........ . .. .............. . ..... ,. . l 
Strttt Wet~ • • . • .. .. .. .. • • • .. • .... ,. • • I 
Stt lt Mllw Sloop • ••• • • • ,. , • • • • .. .. .. i 
Otctrlc l!llriNdea o.,tttllllll 
Office end Slllltloom • • .. • .. • • • .. • • .. • I 
Wlfi'\ lnsptelkln . ...... ....... . ..... , .... • 2 
lint ork ,. .. . . ........ .. ...... .. ........ 2
1 lltltr .... .. , ............ . .... .. ...... . 
Dlalllllu'*> Enc>llftf • • .... .... , . • . .. . .. • 2 
f w......,.... 
lll.ttlnc end lw Condcl-"f ••••t nllllft • • 2 
Artllltetl. 1\ooldet, 1110 Dultr R"'mnttbft • • II deys 
lnckrrtnll llld Commtrclll .fjlfUtftlll<ft •• • II dl)'t 
s.lft £nr~ . . . . • . . . .. • . • . • • • .. .. .. . 4 
11otnt Stnl« Adriw .. .. .. .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • 3 .,.. 
~ ......... 
Wtar ol ~tnll ... . .............. . 
WIOI ol Pl)folb .... ............. .. .. 
Tllllolllltllll O..tmenl • • . ............ . 
Cltltl ,..t Ao:DunUal • • • .. .. • • • • • • ... . 
Cllltl Ace~ ... ............ ... . 
Hud Tllfti"'C WtOI • 
Clhtl ~KilliOn Ac<OUft!Jrlt 
Allditar of l)ptti i>Ons 
Anistltots 10 CooltpiiO!Itt 12) 
'-nltllu 
St<ltla!y ol tilt c:om,uny • • • • • • • • . . • • .. • 
llfft\1111 . .. ..... • • • ••• • ...... 
St.Jtullcllll • 
fdutlt101> and (tnploY!"tnt OtpMimtliiJ 
Ctnn "''~'~&•r - Stln 
C.ftfrll """' ''' -lb1u ms IIIJ•ktt lttstllth 













...... '' c...t1'ltl o.,.,,. .. l - t btrlcl o•• • 
Ytc:ttita .... ..... . . ........ . . .. .. ... 2 
TOTAl . .......................... , 71 
r--------------------------------. I I 
I See our representative I 
You may obtain o copy of our brochure "Training Covrses for 
College Grcduotln" ot your placement office or by writing to 
Public Service , Room 21S2o, 80 Pork Place, Newark 1, New Jersey. 
I I 
1 when he visits your college on l 
I I i DECEMBER 7, 1960 ! 
I 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY 
Newark, New Jersey 
~--~-----------------------------1 
unu Worcester cored :to, a re:0uh Jl'hn 
Riwck I~ the \\'orce~te r team on u 
QH.>Jrd drive A drivt "hi.:h he nnJAhed 
hy >Curio!! on a si.l ~ ard ~m~,h thn1ul!h 
tbe n~:ht 'ide vi the hnr Thh brnu~hL 
tb~· ~core tu C'on~t (;u:trd 2b, \\' 1'1 1 s 
CROSS CO l ~TR'\ - Frvm Pnl!" 5 
<~ht·Jd 01 the ~:rJ.mt"--'4 win- 111 .I "'""t'• 
.\JLh l''" utllcul llll't't~ ll• !!•'· I hi~ nwct 
.II! tiiN thl' l'ruH.' r,.,ity o1 ll.trtrurd \\Ol"-
Cl'rt.unl} unu-u:il in th.u inur ft·lh 
runner>-.\ l.m lloffman. RctJ.;t"r ~l .ttl· 
llll\ k,, .ll'rry :\ltC.:~l' and Oa\'c :\lunb 
--1:J.tm in It t• IHr llr>t pl.tul \lllh 1'um 
I'JnUtl!t'' tnkin ~o: :.c,ont,l plulc. \\'t th tht· 
lir~t 1ive places. Tt-ch thu~ l~t'.ll tlw 
L' nl\'~:r~tly oi Hnrlford b)' J tna:(itntlm 
of ZS point ~ for n fmnl 8CUrc uf l S lit 
40. 
Tht> ~our c nt U. of It \\liS a 4 .(1 milt• 
lunll ~:rind with the fuur S31lell.l-ltll'n 
cMcring the tlibtnnce in till' ~llmmcnu­
.1ble llfnc of 24 minuttl. JJhl .l<l <Cl\lll(l... 
\\'ith thi. and three olht'r ,·ktortt'' 
under their belt:., tht" tl,'t.lm lllllk .. fur· 
ward to the two remninin~: nwct" With 
Amhcn.t and Co!bt CuJrd anti to the 
~:ood possibility of h:win11 a \\ inn11111 
Sc:t!'On. 
I.F. \ OI.LElBAI.I.,-From Pa•" 5 
;Uld thr po !'ibility of playuff~t j, \'Cry 
much in the offin~ J'he IUJl thn•t tr.un .. 
• Itt' \'cry du!>t'l) matched and if pl.t~·­
ufl~ .. trc needed r(lr e11hct f1 ~t ur ~r­
••nd )JIJ\e 1hcy ~bould IJC \'(•r) J.tOUd 
l!:lllW' .1 ... t'l(lth the :-pint~ and rapJhili 
tit:' nf all tl'am~ orl' quill' hitth. 
Current ~tnndiug arc n~ follmq, 
T~Ml WON 'LO~T 
rx g I 
S.I'.E. 6 
A E.J'i. 6 I 
I' ~ I\ (j 2 
::i.A f. 5 .~ 
i\ T .ll, 
.J 
·' l .l' .t\ 
' 
() 
I'CI>. 2 (I 
11\ E 1 6 
'h d I 7 
I' 1\ T. 0 7 
SOCf.f:H-I'rtmt Pn•" 5 
:o-lritht-r .. ide ... uccct•drd 111 ~l<> rin~ •'!Nin 
tlurinll tht ftr t period. nlthou~eh Terh .. 
Uitk ;\li;rcr nnrrc1wlv ml~>ed rom·ert· 
1111( tnr the ~econd t;mc when hi~ shm 
from the ldt (IUt~idc cornt•r bc.tt the 
l..m\C:II goalie, only to be tlctlctlrd uff 
the jtu:tl post 
' I he ~rwnd perimJ \I'll' u' " .1~ 1 he 
l'ntirr jt:!mc o repeat of the lirst perlud 
with ncithn lt.ut1 ~CI)ring , alt houl(h 
'l'e!'h I'Ontinuously l)re~~ed the Lowell 
~na l There '~ere intcrv.tl) wht>rc thr 
hall didn' t leAve Luw~~u~.· dt•fcnsivc end 
Uf lbc field for almiJSt fwr minulCA, 
:.1enti1Jn mu!'t be made here nf llw fine 
~wnw 1 hat wa~ ployed hy the Lowell 
!-lOIIIic \\ho for 1hc flr~ t twu Jwrh>d~ 
1 urncd 111 mony hne 1111 \lcs. hut hnd to 
ret ire u t 1 ht: end 11f t hr "erma! J,eri()d 
\\ilh .ln injury 
At the OUI"el or the third pniod lh(• 
L11wrll tl'am "'hii\\ Cd 1h1• rnu't ~uccc'' 
of the day as they threatened 111 scort 
a number of lim~ in the hrst rrw 
minutr • until however. tht'y lap td 
hack 1010 tbrtr rather dtHITIIllnizcll furrn 
or play 'I ech\ h:am\\ork paid off a\ 
John J'l(t~ runnt:cled fur the ~cond 
Tech mnrker uf the day 1 he rcmilmtler 
u( thl' tbt rd periotl wa• unt•\"f'ntfuJ. 
In the fourth period Jllol) wn~ rlomi· 
Mtt:d hy Terh and C'lt:tth K wg suh· 
•tituted freely, Jlalfwuy throuJ(h tbr 
fuurth period f'etr U~~td1•n ~corl'li 
Tech '~ fmnl guaJ. 
F'OO'I'UA U ..---#' rom l 'ttllf' 4 
tllll flUI lwf~ne they tould JIUl>h the u:JII 
.lr rth'-
Thts l(aml' marked thl' ftr'l limr 1111 
•C~NIIl thnl the T<!th UJfcn.,,. h:lfl J••llctl 
,ohdly. On the ~:round the 1-.nJ!irwt· r 
mllt'd up II\ er 330.~ cl!.. Another his:h 
li~:hr nf the 1 crh a tt:~ tk 11:\' tlw ~>·•~• in)( 
11f I red l.>u\'al and the 'TJc.'rtMul.lr rr -
l tl\·inl( of end~ Dick Rycl:t'k :'>lor 
Ret> nnd Georue Yule 1 hi' fJUnrtN 
rumhmcd for over 120-yds thrnul(h the 
airw'll\ " "ilh Duval complcttnst n nul 
nf moe. The hil! forw:~rd \\illl fltll\' illt•tl 
more tha.n ample prolecuon fflr the 
pa•.,cr II the team can relrtin 1 h•• form 
frlr !IIIOther '1\ttk. then ~r.r~i th beware. 
